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CONGREGATIONAL CONVENTION

Will Meet In This City Next Tues-

day Tho Programme.
Ttie sixteenth semi-annu- al meeting

of the AVyomlng nssoclotlon of
chinches and tho ninth

eml-uiiiiu- meeting of the Sumluy
School union will meet In the lift
Congregational chuich, In this city, on

Tuesday und Wednesday, Apill 10 and

Tho oiriccis of tho association me.
Moderntoi. I lev. H. N. linn Is. Welsh
Mill: scribe, Rev. D. L. PavK Mount
t'ci met; tionstiiM, Mi. John J. Jen-1.1n- s,

Edwniddnle' mission u.v com-inlttc- c,

Uevs. U. J. Moult Exoi Exntis,
J C. Luke. Th programme of tin

two das a' sessions will hi as follows.

in l) MOIIMM. i S.ltN

y,0-- mills" unlit, t inducted bj Hit. II

ll(jl, Wnt Pittnor.
) "0 llii'liiv-- mi i tin,'.

11 00 I'apci, "Hip He pnn'.bitltv ol the Chmcli

li. tin Cijminmiltj.' Ho w. "'
Uni, f rmil

1 ' riic buccisful Church Push
Meeting." Ilcv ) ' l.uki-- . ot Coillilc,

XI ir.lt VOV s.sso
00 Devotional snviti, (unluitd bv Rev I

,1. Jo kln, of llcndluni
Ui BusllltiU IlKCtilM

J'u Addni, "A I'dsc .oto I" Lliuitiou oi

i Modem Siphi'm." Ho Lvpr i:Jin,
u( Nintlcnki. ,,

.TO-- A Idrcss. "llrllslon a Jests lauelit It,
tto, K .1. MJirK W llki t nitre

.TO Addles'. "Tin lininclil I'rcl km of On
Chinches" Hc H S. Harris ol WcHi

fO I'jpcr, "N There l Spirit in Mm." Rev.
1 l lore D P , Phlli'l.lplila

LXl'MNG
7 'it-Si- ns scivltc
7 4" Uivotltiil txcicl tt
v Rev. W 11 Sum. of Lan-for- d

ri)Y rsioN
n cerclc
'i Jl fitcellntr. suruintcnditir.
') is nutiiK-- i

10 ijo I'jptr. Hie IIMiIImi of the Sibbilh Silioel
to the Clmicli," Mi (.ulillli i: lliomu".
of -- emit in

10 "0 Ail lie , "Iloctr'nil ipilpinnit of the
Sim In Silinnl firlm,' Hev. V. J
V',,iu-- , of like Uarrc.

ftirnoon
2 no Devotional cvnii-- f

2 0 P ipor, 'Tho PI in- - of Xliwlr, Voevl and
In irtimentil, in the "liuiliv Sehool,"
this 1' uns of Seuiitun

3 00 ttiJrc, "I lie Impii-tane- if fc idling
Congicntifnall-i- i in the SuiiJjj
"ilioul, Riv. I L Divi-- , of Mount
C irmtl

Business
I vming s "Kii

7 1j -- enice
7 "it Xilihe-- i, "V Ceiihtrv of Sundav school

Wr,"Rev II W llouriinj. M , of
Kington

The officers of the Sunday School
union, wli'd' hii" chxige of ill of AA'pd- -

nesd.as's seixipos, sup Picsldent, Ttev.
I' A. Povl. ol fr'nnnton; ice piesl- -
dent, Giifllth Jenkins, Pis mouth, scc- -
tetaij-- , J. P. Doles, UdYnrddilo,
treaEiiicr, John J. Jenkins, Hdwauls- -
Jc'lP

A MAMMOTH EUCHRE.

The Young Ladies of St. Rose Chuich
Give Their Second One Tonight.

The Young Ladles' Communion Table
association of the Chinch of St. Rose
de Lima give their second piogiesslve
euchre paitv und piomenadu conceit
this cxening in th" Butkc building. A
u'iy huge numooi ot tickets for the
ixent havp alieady been sold and it Is
ppeetcil that ovrr oup bundled tables
will be emplood foi the games, unk-
ing over 100 pUoets to take pait. A
number of h uulsome pil7es xxlll be
awaided to the most skillful or the
most lucky plxyeii, as the case may be.

Th3 music for the promenade xxill bo
tuinished In Pi otessor Firth The at-ra- lr

Is being arianged for by the joung
ladles, who will be assisted by a com-mite- o

of toity joung men. This will
piobably be the largest euehic party
nor given here.

Medical Society Meets.
The Caibondale Medical society held

their legulir buslncfs and social meet-
ing list evening at the icsidence of
thtii piesldcnt, Di. W. V. neither,
in Bltkctt TPiiace. Dr. S. b. Shields
was to have toad a papji on a technl-a- l

subject, but lie was unnble to be
iiiesent, owing to pjess of piofesslonal
business.

A Peerless Pictuie Event.
The coming ot Ionian II. Howe's

--.loving picture eshlbltlon to the Giand
"ipera house on We Inesday, Apill 17,
under the auspices of the Ladles' Al I

Kiilety of the Beiean Baptist chuich,
is an annual event of moie than pass-u- g

notice and Is alxvava looked rot xx aid
o as one of extreme pleasuio and capi- -

A child three years of age died of
drunkenness the other day in Nexx1 York
City. The pircttts said they had gixen
the child xxhisky to strengthen hint.
Ill their absence he found a bottle of
whisky and drank from it, until he fell
jxer m a drunken stupor, from which
the physician could not arouse him.
Vhat is only one case in several cases
of baby drunkards recently noted. The
important fact is that alcoholic stimu-
lants quickly dex elop the alcoholic habit
in children. This fact is just as true
when the alcohol is disguised as a medi-
cine, a "sarsapirilla" or other "com-
pound." So many medicines contqln
alcohol, to the same extent that it is con-
tained in beer or whisky, that parents
mould be cautious xvkat medicines they
jive their children.

There is absolutely no alcohol, whisky
r intoxicant in any form in Dr. Pierce's

ftoldeu Medical Discovery, neither does
it contain opium or any other narcotic.
It is a blood-- xking and body.buildinjj
medicine, It doss not make flabby flesh
but good, firm flesh ami muscle. It is
pleasant to the taste.

"My four j eiroM daughter lind suffered from
liuilgeitluii ami liowtl trouble from bit th," ritu
Mr Mule Attn, of inliliiioutit, .nun
2o, P.(. " flu given her by home
Joctors jfibnlej but tentporiij icllcf I.ut
I'vbntarj sliu wa taken with severe pain in
the bovvcW. foltiiAci by vluluit voinltiiis She
ei.pi!rji.usea 'tl'Bcii'iv In piing utliie, wMlcli,
whin cool, ittpoaltcil a milky seiUiueut I be
tame .it irmcil iroiu ber tynnrtoius ami wrote li
tilt Woitli I)lipetiiai Xlcuital Aiwclatlon o(
Bufilo, N. V . utetvlug In reply a letter ailvis.
ng the me of Ur. Pierce's OoUlen Xleilical

togelhtr with a special medicine which
they sent. Till line of treatment I followed for
thout tvvo months, at the onlot which lime uiv
child was euj iuc good health, ami she has had
no severe atta;k of indigestion since

l'ree. Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser,
looS pages, iu paper covers, is sent free
on receipt of 21 one-cc- stamps to defray
expense of mailing only. Address Dr,
R. V, Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

tal entertainment. The exhibition Is
Itirfitr nnd better than oxer and Is the
only strictly high gimto nnhnalrd pic-

ture comblnntlon on tho road this sea-
son, It leads nil Others by nil odds
i.nd Is peulcs, being nVidc so by cap-It- nl

nnd experience. Eveiythlnf? now
nnd novel In ths mox'lns pletmo lino
Jlr. Howe In? cntnoied nnd will pm-dta- e

In tl tic lenlhiu.

MR. WHITriELD'S AFrLICTION.

Son of the Counclhnnn fiom Thitd
Wnid Died Last Night.

Cljdo, the fon of CouncUmnn Robeit
Whltfluld, ot 1S3 South Washington
street, died Inst evening nt about 7.'0
i "clock of htait tiouble. The news
xx HI be n gieat surprise to the many
fileiulH of Mr. mil Jtii. Whltneld.
Clxde hud bo?n 111 for n long time, hut
for tho part few days was appiren ly
steadily linpiovlng. lie was (list tuk"ii
HI xx'lth Blip, which soon Into
pneumonia, nnd foi sevci.il days the
boy was etitlcallv III. A lew d.ijs ago
he took a turn foi the better and th s
lnipmvement bad continued. Yester-
day ho sft up nu.xily all dny with hi

clmhis on. Late In the ntlcinoun ho
xx a& selz-i- ' xx'lth a sx-er- coughing spall.
xhlch soon elutusted hhn so that two
thys-lclan- s xxero summoned. They

what lelief tl.ey could, but
he was so xxenkensd by his lite Illness
that he slice unibd. The dhoct cause
of de-it- b xus ascertained to be

of tho heart, due to the grip.
Civ do was the ton of Kobe-i- t and

Adelaide Whltneld. lie xxas U yeais
of i'gc and was an exceptionally blight
and gentlemanly little follow. He U
tended public schcol No. 9, end xxiis
in Miss Malone's clis-!- . the highest in
the soimol lie was u meinbei of the
rii.st Methodist nplenpal Sunday
rehool lie v as lioin In this cltv. Ills
father i.s a nmmhei nt the common
council, lepte'cntlng tho Thlid watd.
Mi. Whitfield i a new niemoer of that
body, having been sworn in on Apill
1. He Is a nieml "i nt the flim of Whll-ful- d.

Uip.s. A: Xini'er, iii.tthinlstt-- , ot
feexentb avenue. The funeial an-

nouncement will be nude I'ttot.

MANY CANDIDATES.

The Carbondale Cycle Club Nomi
nates Officers fox the Next Yeai.
The Caibondale CvcIp club held its

rcgulai monthly meeting and annual
nomination of officers on Tuesday
evening. Theie was a Hugo attendant e
SteDs wete taken to tit up the third
tlooi of the club hoiife toi use as a
gjtnnaslum. The general election xvlll I

take place ,ii the nc.t monthlv meet I

ing of the club, on Max 11. The foi
lowing ticket was put In the field.

Tor Piesldcnt Geoige S. Kimball.
Toi Vice-Piesldc- nt Albert Cianc and

Hauy Piiggs
Foi Secielarj Otoige J.mi'"
For Tie isuier Kiank Delb.
For Captain Albeit Pi am, C. L.

Morgm. Di. W. W rictthei, C. W.
rulkeicon

I'oml of Oovettiois (" o tei In e 'eet- -
eel) D. AV Huuiphiey, Pr. John Div,
Dr. W. riweh-i- , J. A Iloole C. L
btnlth, Gcoige Patteison, ll.uiv-Biigg-

C. L Moigan. J D. Pill tell
Auditots (tluee tu be eletedj H. C.

riy, Daniel bemi.v, M. II. Tappan, J.
A. IIoolu

"TWO MERRY TRAMPS '

A Big Faice Comedy Coming Tomoi-iox- v

Night.
Wood and Waid's big mice toiutib

company will be seen at tho Ginnd to-

night. "Two Men Tiamps" is a
comedy with a plot, a eoniedv xxiltten
tor laughter, and the pioduetion in its
entiiety is tar ahead oC any of the
fatce comedies of the dn. Tne eomody
element is furnished bv twenty come-
dians, slngeis and duncis.

The Klmore riisteis, dhoct fiom los.
ter & Binl's Xpvx Yoik theatet, will he
feen In their famous specialty. John
J. Welch, dlr-H- t fiom his suceessiul
tastem vaudeville tilps, wheie he tie- -

ated a gic'at tin ore with his wonderful
i dancing, has been engaged, and Is now

i member of X oocl and Waius comr, :pany. Mis, r,tso Hennet, he bpauti- -

ful singer who made a reputation both
for heiself and the i, "When tin
Lights Are Tinned Axvay Down Low,'
is still stinging this most pleasing bal-
lad with "The Two Meny Tiamps."

Unclaimed Letteis.
List of letteis lemaining In the Cai-

bondale postolllce, Apill 11, l'Wl, foi
pel.sons unknown: John Ballenbugor,
John Dickson, (.'. J. Hl,'',. . tlenja-ml- n

Levy. T. L Nirhols a, .1 tnies hu-gl- ll,

Thomas B, Walsh, u u- - Waguci,
Many Williams, Losl Van, iV v fiiilm.i
Morgan, Mis, Ib'iijiinlu I'm sous, Mis
William Price, Misi Lent Blown, MM
M. Bllggs, Mi.s A. G. Philttin. Mlssto
Raefaelo.

Discoveied a Coal Vein.
George Ciocker. ot Xu l, while out

stiolllng one day icieatly, came .icio-s- .

a lot of topi: that had been loo-eut- d

by the iccJiit lalns. On Investigation
he found that coal was uopping out
nt the point. He made know 11 tho fact
and it xxas followed up, It is tumoied
that theie is an elilu-fo- ot xeln of coal
of the best coal that could be expected
for this vicinity.

A Successful Social,
The Ancient Older of Hibernians, Di-

vision No, 11, gave a veiy enjoynblo
social last evening in the Burke build-
ing. About forty couples pai tlclpated.
The affair was a succsss, socially and
financially,

Meetings Tonight.
CSeoige E. Randolph camp, No. 13s,

Sons of Veterans.
Cathnllu Mutual Benefit association,

Btanch No, ay.

Patilai chs' Militant, Caibondale can-
ton, No, 10,

Mr, McCabe Sells Pjoperty.
John McCabe, of No. 1 hill, has sold

His mil iiousu in 1 10 ine 1'fiuvvuii!
nnd Hudson company and they Intend
to put a now road through his Piop- -
r, ,v

Will Picnic on July G.

Tho Klots Thiowlnr company's em-

ployes of this city will haxe their an-
nual exclusion on July 0. They xxlll
go to Lake Lodoro this season,

At the Opera House.
Tonight "Tvvo Meiiy Tramps."
Satuiday "When Wo Weie Twenty-on- e

"
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BASE BALL TEAM IN PROSPECT.

Local Cranks Get Together nnd Take
First Steps for the Spoit.

Local Lose ball enthusiasts have an
agitation on foot, xvhleh, If successful,
xx III glxo thft city some good base ball
next .summer. At a recent meeting the
matter was thoroughly canvassed nnd
propositions put forth that xvlll prob-
ably pivc tho xx'ny for an extended and
successful season.

The Idea put foith Is to foim a
team, such ns have been

maintained In SusrUehnnnannd Hones-dal- e

for sevcinl eais past. Tho Idea
Is to bilng hoie good plnyeis to fill up
the wruk spots which cannot be cov-eie- d

by local plnyeis and pay them for
each game they piny. Woik xvlll piob-ubl- y

be secuied for the.se playeis with
sufllclcnt cash leturns to pay their ex-
penses

At tho meeting $50 was yoluntatily
pledged. An association will piobably
be foi mod, each shate of stock being
entitled to a vole, the election of a.
manager, ttensurcr and other matters
of Impoi tance being left In the hands
of the association. As soon as enough
money has been pledged u public meet-
ing of the contilbutors xxlll be called
to foim this association.

Scranton, Plttston, Wilkes-Ban- c,

Honesdale, Susquehanna and Afton arcs
to hax'c such teams und w Ith Carhon-dal- c

those teams would foim a nice
league. Carbondale has had a gool
teeord for ball tossing and it should be
In the game again this year.

Among the local players xxho have
signified their willingness to take posi-
tions on the diamond are Monohan,
Rogan, ninniPtt, McHale and Pldgeon.
Tlieie ate numcious othei local und
outside pl.eis xxho can be secuied.

MARRIED IN SLATINGTON.

Two Caibondnlians Wedded Yestei-dn- y

Will Reside Here.
Miss trxx en AVatkins nnd Louis D.

D.ixis, both lesidents of this tity, xveri
nmiritd jesterday In Slatlngton by the
Kcx D.iniel UichardM, the tormcr pas-
tor ot tho, Welsh Baptist chuich here.

The biide was attlted in a costume of
blue, the skin being tniloi-mad- e and
the xvaist ot natin, being adorned by
an lUon jacket tiimmtd xvlth Batten-bci- g

lace. She woie a xxhlte Paiislan
hat, trimmed with pink and white
ioscs. Mis Davis is a member of the
Beiean Baptist chuich. Mr. Davis Is
the toi eman of the Leadei's composing
loom and is a member ot" the Cycle
club and the Tjpogiaphical union.

After a wedding toui that will In- -
elude teveial of the laiger cities, they
will begin housekeeping In a nexvlv

jimnlshed home at 94 South Tenace
stitet, xxheie they will bo at home to
fi lends after April IS.

OEITUARY.

Mis. Biidget Toolan.
Mi s Bridget Toolan. w ife of Michael

Toolan. of Pnwdeih toad, died eaily
vestenlax mm nlng of pneumonia, after
an eMtiidcd illness fehe sufftied fiom
a. sex ci e attack ot grip some time ago,
which dex eloped into the disease xxhlch
caused liei death.

Mis. Toolm, whose niniden niiinovxas
Qiiinn, was bum in the house xvheio
she dierl. She was thlity-fix- c joais of
aire s,iL. as a iiicinbet of St. Rose
chuich IIr suixivois aie her hus-biin- d

and eight childien, the oldest of
whom is but twelve tais of age and
the joungest is a baby of five months.

The funtinl will bo held tomorrow
mmnlng at 0.30 o'clock. After a

mass in St. Rose chuich, Inter-
ment will be made in St. Rose eeme-tei- j.

The Euchio Coterie Meets.
The Progiessix'e Euchio Coterie met

at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Flnneity, on Eighth avenue, on Tues-
day evening. It was the first meeting
since tho beginning of Lent. B. A.
Kellv was the foitunate one to secure
the gentleman's pilze, and Mis. Will-
iam Giaham got tho lady's prize. Mrs.
JJ J. Mellalo and William Peel got tho
cunso anon nopnics. Alter tne games,
(llinc,nB wns ndlllgea , untn lld.
ulghl, when .1 luncheon was seived.

Four Future Belles.
Bom To Ml. and Mis. Oscar Ac-- , of

Belmont stieet, 11 daughter; to Mr. and
Mis. Rlchaid Cntteilno, of South Main
stieet, a daughter; to Mr. and Mrs.
James Muuay, of Biuoklyn stieet, a
daughter; to Mr, and Mis. Hairy Flek,
o' Cottage stieet, a daughttr.

Opcintion for Appendicitis.
Miss Club. WHS, of South Church

.stieet, who las been 111 with nppen-tliclti- s,

was lemoxed to Emetgency
hospital jcsteiday moining, xxheie an
opciatlon was perfoimed at 11 o'clock,
hi 10 wan testing tomfottubly last even-
ing

Getting Ready for Trout.
Anglers all thiough this section and

paiticulatly in this city aie getting
out their iods and Hues and paying
gieat attention to their tlshlng tackle,
for tho season for tiout opens next
Monday, Tho weather has been so
baekxxuul this year and theie has been

For 50 Years
mothers have been giving their
children for croup, coughs and
colds

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
Mothers havew Shiloh in
the house at all times? Do
you know just where you can
una ic u you neea it cuucKiy...

. 11 your little one IS gasping
anH chokiniT With Group? If

I ?
you haven't it get a bottle.
It will save your child s me,

"Shl'oh always cured my baby of trcup,
cough and colds. I vvould mt be without II,"

MRS. J. 11. MAR I IN, liuntsvillc, Ala.

blilloli'ti Consumption Cure is poMbyull
ilriiRgists ut Kit, fine, St. on u bottle. A
printed gunranli'e Kot vvltli every bottle.
If ouaro not satlnrili:i) 10 your druggist
uuil tjet )our uioiif j buck.

Write for illustrated book on consumption. Sent
vtillmutcoK tocu. S. f. Wells 4. Co.,LcKoy,N.Y,

bo much cold that tho ardent fisher-
men are wondering how tho eptckled
beauties will be affected thereby. It Is
safe to say that all the looal streams
xx 111 bo well visited, any way, and the
sizes of the "strings" will not suffer
muoh in the telling when tho visitors
return.

A LOVE STOBYj- -

Synopsis of tho Play "When Wo
Were Twenty-one.- "

"When "We Were Txvonty-ono,- " which
ccmes to tho Grand Saturday night,
Ic a lox'e story pure and slmplo and
Is told In a stralghtforxvard homely
xvoy. It Is a stoiy of how DIcK catow
nnd his romrados rear und guide the
only j3on of a deceased chum! how
they jard nnd save him fiom thu
pitfalls and snares that He In tho path
of life nt txventy-on- e. It Is a story of
hearts bound together by ties of friend- - I

ship that nothing can bieak and of j

how tho comrades save their ward
from the results of his foolish lmpotu- -

oslty. It also tells hoxv n groat abiding
love comes to Dick Carexv all In re-

turn for his willing sncillice for the.
glil he loves and xxho, ho thinks, loves .

Ms xvard.
This plov is undoubtedly the great-

est of modern tlme3, nnd we confident
ly utge the public to xvltness It. sel-
dom Is so great a dramatic treat of-fti- cd

us.

Minstrel Company Next eek.

At the Giand Opera House on next
Thursday night Vogel and Dtmlng'a
big minstrel show xvlll hold down the
boards. This xxill be the first minstrel
company to appear here this season.
Ono of the oxvners of this troupe is
Arthur Demlng, xvho has many per-

sonal friends here. Ho Is a genial fel
loxv and his friends xvlll be glad to
know that he has been doing exceed-
ingly well In the minstrel business.

Pationesses to Meet.

The ladles ho will act as patron-
esses foi the eomlng concept In .ni
of the Emergency hospital, which will
be held on April 23, In the Burke
building, will meet at the home of Mrs.
V. D. Lathrop, on Park street, tomot-iox- v

afternoon at 3 o'clock for the pur-
pose of discussing plans to make the
affair a financial success.

Very 111.

As a result of Monday night's liio
the child of Gabriele
Pugliano may die. The little one has
been In a critical condition for several
days and the excitement caused by
tha conflagtatlon on Monday night gave
it a turn for the worse.

Russell Park. Case Continued.

The case involving the coal rights
of the tract of land knoxvn as Russell j

Park was continued In the camt at j

Scranton yesterday morning until th'j
September term. Many Caibondallans
were on hand to glx'c testimony had
the case been called.

Getting Ready for a Double Track.
The Honesdale bianch presents a

busy scene this xx'eek, as the company
Is pieparing to double track It from
Lincoln avenue to Panthers Bluff and
do away xvlth the switchback. It is
said that a depot may be elected at
No. or Racket Brook.

Perhaps Some May Get a Pilze.
On AA'ednesday net tho Krle lail-1- 0

id xxill have their annual sale of un-

claimed freight and bxggage at the
lot 11 Height house in AVeehaxvken, N.
J , commencing at 10 o'clock. Some
fi eight belonging to this pal t of th
road will be offeied.

Before the Mayor.
Patiick Moiusan was airaigned be- -

fnre the liinvnt- - veteul.iv mnrnlnir nn
a chnige of intoxication. It was the1
first time he had been intioduced to his
honor In this wise. He s given a
good bit of advice dnd let go.

Bound for Jan Francisco.
Haydn Evans has left for an extend-

ed trip for his health. He will first
go to Salt Lake City and other places
in Utah and from there to San Fran-
cisco. Professors Evans expects to be
absent about a month.

Last Night's Basket Social.
Tho members of Diamond lodge, No.

26, Shield of Honor, held a basket social
and dance last evening In Watts' hall.
Invitations xxxie issued to the mem-
bers of the older and numerous friends
and a most delightful time was had.

For the Building Fund.
A number of young men xxill meet

tomoirow to arrange for a llt-eia- ry

and musical entertainment to bo
gixen In tho near future for tho b?ne-f- lt

of the building fund of St. Rose
chuich.

The Passing Throng.
Uiv. John DUon has been a visitor :n

Plttston tho past faw days.
AV. AV. Flttcher and Chailes Firth

weie tu Honesdale Tuesday.
Fiank Alberty, of Rlx-e- r stieet. Is

visiting In Mlddletoxvn, N, Y.
Miss Hattle Qulnlan, ot Prompton, is

xlcltlng relatlx'cs In this city.
Miss Lucy Brown, of Albanv. N. Y.,

Is the guest of Miss Nellie Gallnghy.
Hortoti Lee, propiletor ot the Moun-

tain house at Cadosla, spent yesterday
heie.

Mis. Ada t. Johnson, of Binghamton,
is the gucbt of her sister. Mis, Charles
Blls-s- .

Mis Kittle Qulnn, of Scranton, is
visiting the Misses Little, on Pike
stieet.

Pred Hubbard and Miss Louise AA'II-lia-

attended the Pioneer corps ball
in Honesdale.

Mr. and M,ifl. Charles Ohmnicht at-

tended a. purpilse aity lu Jetnijn on
Tuesday evening,

Mrs. John Fay, of Ninth avenue, who
has been danaeiously HI, xx'as much

yesteiday.
Mltb Nelllo Costcllo, of Oichaid

street, has t etui nod home itftei a visit
with Archbald fi lends.

AV, C. Buck, division 'rslght ngont
of the Frio "i ' " "'11 IHmll to
New Yoik, was In town jesteiday,

John Miinnlnn of Le'sleishlio, N, Y.,
xvho has been visiting his uncle, Mai tin
Mnnnloii on Pike stieet, has ictuined
home,

Mr, nnd Misv Asa Ildxxaids, of Ro-cl- e.

N. J are visiting the latter's
sister, Mis. John Llngfelter, ot Gllboit
ftieet.

G. S. T. Alexundm, of Michigan, a
fonner lesident, xxho li'ii been visiting
lr. town, lettnned to his home In Pon-
tine, Mich., vesterdaj.

Mr. and Mrs. Meultt Dayton, of Ith-
aca, xxho haxe been spending ihe prist
few das with Mi. and Mis. Chailes
Bliss, on AVashlngton street, returned
homo j esterday.

To Prevent Pneumonia and Grip
Lnative Bromo Quinine temov the cus '

Scranton's Business
ENTERPRISING DSALaRS OAN SUPPLY.YOUR NtitZJS

ITER PROWTL ' ANO SATISFACTORILY,
TH23
OF EVERY OHARA

THE GILHOOL
WAGONS ARE

ALWAYS LEADERS
MSMBMBER THE NAME ANO 3TH2ET,

31B TO 3S0 N. SEVENTH ST.

GLEAN SHOP,
CLEAN TOWELS.

CLEAN BARBERS.

DIME BANK
BARBER SHOP

WITH BATH ATTACHED, SBC,
SCRANTON. PA.

FURNITURE.
r.uy it ot Itl niXOlOV. He Tvlll tru't ou
Cheapest of them all, for cas'i; carjt of them
oil, lor time. tfSI Pcnn avenue.

G RE rT N' '?
Tho Old ttellatitc Pawn flroker, 107 t.arkittinm
avenue. Mono loaned on dlimond. vvitilmf,
ieHclry, mmlral peional piopcri.
Prlvito entrance and bu'lncc ' onllik ntlil

CIGARS
For retail and box trade. All popular brands

at popuhr prices.

ALBERT WITTE,
Corner Spruce street and Washington aveoue.

THE LINDEN QUICK LUNCH.
OP. WINOOf HOT1U,

Sells the beet Fteaku, Chop and Lunches in
the cit. Irj us nnd be convinced

M F. WYM3S.
PUNCRAU DlftECTOff,

111.' Jjekfon street. C2 XX'yorninB vr
Calls b Telephone Itecflvo Piompt Attention

PtTtR .S ( It-'- f.

Oeneril Contiactor, PullrKr and Dcilcr In
Building Stone Cementing ot eeilais

Telephone 259:.
Office, .127 Wft'hiniton avenue

ASK YOUR QROCER
FOR KIRKPATRICK'S PURE

SPICES AND FRESH
?OflST"T QQCF-- gs

E. JOSEPH KU TTcL,
rear 111 Lackawanna avenue, manufjctuior of
XX'irc Screens of all kinds: fully propaied for
the sprlntr season. e make all kind of pori--

sireens, etc.

otm coons frish dxilx.
QOLDE 1 Q T CA"H ST'-- R.

.1. C Dojer, Proprietor, dealer in tine Grocer-
ies and Provisions. Fine Cicirs sold by the box

J05 W ashtnffton avenue

THE NEW
WALL PAPER CO,

Has no old coods to Tvorlt oft. Every
'tjle is n"w and u.itoditc. Our pilcei
nro lover than any oHietx.

303 SPRUCS STREET,
NEAP, PENN AVE

JERJHYN AND JViAYFlELD.

The exhibition of the Lyman H.
Howe's moving pictures to be given in
the Metlicdist Episcopal church Tues-
day evening, April 14, will be the finest
entertainment of its kind ewer given
here. The programme of entirely new
scenes, include Mrs. Carrie Nation in
her smashing Kansas episode and
manv humorous pictuici that cannot
fall to delight any audience.

The tenth annlveisaiy of Castle No.
IhL', Ancient Order Knights of tho Mvr-ti- e

Chain, was httingly celebrated lat
Tuesday evening In Assembly hall. In-

vitations weie issued to a limited num-b- ei

of fi lends, Including1 the member
and their ladles, and the handsome
pew lm'l wns coniloitnnly filled. The
entertainment consisted of addi esses,
recitations, (.elections on the gi ipho-pho-

and stertopt'eon vlev.s The
piinclpal s'ddiess of the evening
delivered in a veiy able maimer by
Past Deputy Select Commandei John
H. rhlllipr. of Scranton. Mr. Phillips
has made a very earjful study ot tho
ptineiptes of the order and his words
were received with much applause.

Refreshments were served, after
xxhlch dancing xxas indulged In, and all
seemed to thoroughly enjoy themselves.
Representatives from Pioneer City
castle, No. 203, of Carbondale; John
O. Matthews castle, No. 190, of Peck-vill- f,

anci of Green Rltlge castle wete
present.

Mi. and Mrs. nonces Btyant, of
Tamauqua, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Cox, ot North Main siieet.

Justice of the Peace-ele- ct Silas B.
Hill, who will take otllce May 6, will
commence today the election of a two-s-toi- y

frame building on his lot adjoin-
ing the Harvey block on North Main
stieet, xxhlch he xxill use for an office.

Theivj will be :.n important meeting
of the Artesian Hose company al tlu.li
rooms on the East Side tonight.

The Delaxxare and Hudson colliery
eniplojes will receive thir pay for the
latter half of Muieh today. The bleak-
er xvorked txventy-on- e and three-quart- er

das Inst month.
Fred AVilght. Daxid Jenkins, M'ss

Ms a Hall and M'ss Jenkins attended .1

soelal at Aichbald Tuesday evening.
Dr. M. J. Shields was a Carbondaln

visitor last exening.

TAYLOR.

The secend night of the Century Hoo
company lair xxas maiked by an at-

tendance whloh was much luigur than
on the opening night, AVebei's rink,
xxheie tho event Is being held, piesents
a brilliant scene xxllh the many In-

candescent lights and Its ptotuse dec-
oration". Each evening dm Ins ths
xveek a concert xxill bn gixen, and
those xvho attend atu assured houis of
rlearute and enjoyment. The follow -

), ,le V.rt iiinirv.imni.1 fnr Hilt: AVPtvlllsr!me. . r "" - - "-- - -

Miss Olwen Irowells; recitation,
Lranla. Tubbt; duat, Divld Davis and
Miss Llazle James: recltatlou, Uutla
Davis. (

An entertainment will be held this
evening under the dusplces of tho Con-

tinental mission Sunday school An
tcelleut programme has been

which is as follows: Addiess,
Rev, Thomas du Gruchy, D. P.; soo,
Miss A'lda Jones, selection, Gleo club;

Miss Alice Ptalf; solo, Rich-

ard Phillips; oigan xoluntary, Piof.
Thumas Jenkins; lecltutlon, Miss i:th-e- l

Huirls; duet, Messis. Uxuns and
Davis; selection, AVatWnr family solo,
Miss Sarah Evans; icclititinii, M'ss
Claia Slpplo; selection, Phillips and
paity; it citation, Miss Esther Pin-nic- k:

insttuinentnl b.Mtcllon, IWlllam
Exans; if citation, Miss Edith Thorn is
singing, audience. Admllon. 15 cents.
Conceit will commence at 7.30 o'clock

Mr. and Mis Divld Davis, of West
Scranton, visited relatives In this place
y"3tei day.

The AWlsh ministers,' tonterence of
Northeastern Pennsylvania xxas hell
at the Calxaiy But tlst chuich on Tues.
day afternoon and evening. At th
afternoon session an inleiestlng anl
Instiucttvo paper was lead by Rev.
Mr, AVIHUms. of Blakcly. In the ex-e- n

'It''

JEOUrtlTr' BUII.OI VJ a 3AVINQ3 UNION,
Home olftce, 10s JOt) Mens llulMlnir, trinMdn a

rrcncral building and loin business tluougliout
tho tjfe of Penmjbjnli.

FARRELL'S TRANSFER
Movm Frclidit, I'liriilluic iiwl IliRsage, Pitts,

Pianos and Michlncrj.
SSB LACK WANNAAVr,

M. A. FRIEDLANOER fi CO,
luvc movcJ their Millinery fctablMimcnl to

IfK) Adams Axe., opposilo court houe.

JM.iS I. UUICK.
llardnarc, -- toves and Furnicea. riumblng,

f!a flttlnB and Hooflni;.
Telephone, old lM. .'09 Lickavsmnv xve

7 WILLIAM JANKO.
L
A OPP. MERCHANT
O D d.l. aw. TAILOR,
K I R DEPOT.A N O 329 NORTH

O OPEN WASHINGTON AVE.
A N M DAY

n a AND Rppilrlna; and preu- -
N
A

M3HT, lnff done it short
notice.

H. L. GLB'ASON,
LADIES' TULQR, RECENTLY WITH

GILBERTS, HAS OPENED AT

50 SPRUCE ST.
Ladies, you can get a perfect fit

here without eight or ten fittings,

and the workmanship is the best to

bo had, also the prices are moderate.

YOUNG'S HATS,
LOUIS H. ISAACS. 412 SPRUCE ST.

MANHATTAN SHfTS.
FRED H. WIMTER.
BS4 CAPOUSE AVEN'JE,

Staple Gioctriei and Piovlstons. A full line
of A cueUlilcs, etc, received dill.

KELLAR & HlRRIS.
Manufacturers of Harness, and dealer in Hotso
riiinMiitiK (iooiK liunki and Tnivcllns Hasr-I,- c,

aaing proniptlv attended to. Ttltphone J 'J2

117 Penn avenue. Scnnton, Pi.

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE

1 tlnd tenants for tmpti House;, 1 mptj Houses
for Tenant', Collect Rent', Look After and'
Insure Pioperty and PulldinqM.

WILLIAM G. LOOM IS,
Hooms 4 and 5 Burr Building.

COMMERCIAL QUICK LUNCH PARLORS.
Cleanllmvji, Pure Food, rollte Attention. Rea-

sonable Prices Open day and nisht.
301 and 300 frpruic ttieef, Stranton, Ta.

lng Rex-- . James Hughes, formerly ot
South Atlica, and Rex. Ml. Daxis, of
Providence, dilixeied eloquent sermons

Lackaxxai no. A'alley council. No. 81,
Junior Order United Ameiicnn

will meet in icgular session
this exening.

Mr. and Mrs E.neison D. Oxven, of
New A'oik, have been the gutsts ot the
toimcr paients, Jii. und Mis. AY. I!
Owens. Mr. Owens has vetuincd to

his position as editor ot the
Staneluel, while Mrs. Owens xvlll

toi a week
Dtugglst Allied Daxis. ut Foi est

City, called on his biothet, Joseph
is, or Main sttect, recently.
Mis. Stephen Nash nnd son, To'-ep-

or the Aichbald, aie visiting 1 clatives
at Lansfoid.

Mis Thcnui- - Owens, of I'nlon sheet,
is visiting iclativet, in AA'ilkes-nBn- e.

.'iiss Rachel Stevens of Old Forge,
vMted this borough eterdav.

Mis Davie' s, pilce and son, Beit,
of Clark's bumnut, spent vesteiday as
the guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Divi, of N01 til Miin
stieet.

Mi. and Mis. James Soud in and
Mrs. James Poian aie v telttng relatives
in AVivne count.v.

OLYPHANT.

The members of the Catholic Men's
Benevolent association bold a smoker
in their rooms, In the Father Mithexv
hull, last evening. It was one of the
most delishmil affairs ot the season.
Speeches weie made by scveial of the
m'embeis, and musical selections xxcie
rendeted by Messis Ford and Hoban,
of Jessttp. During the evening icfitsh-ment- s

weio seived and tigais passed
aiound. Theie w is a large nuinbei
present.

Mrs. Mury McAudiexx. of Dunmuie
street, is seiloii'ly ill.

Miss Annie Keainey has nccepted a
position ill tilt New A'oik Little T.ill-oi.- s'

eitablishnicnL on Lackawanna
street.

Mi ft. Marv Kelly, a former well.
known lesident of thU town, died at
her home in Gieeu Ridge on Tuesdaj,
The t uncial xvlll be lit Itl this nttoinoou
The lemulns will be bunighl tu ht. Put-lick- 's

chinch at this plate, wheio the
set vices xvlll be conducted at ;t o'clock--.

Inteiment will bo made In St. Patiick's
cemetery.

A special meeting ut the Lady Ellen
Penman Robekih lodge, No, JJ, will be
held in Sweeney's hall on Satin das
evening at 7 o'clock, when business nt
importance will bt transacted.

Malt Rtddingtou spent Tuesday in
Wllkes-Bart- e.

Mrs. John Giier. ot Pltutou, is vjsit-ln- g

1 clatives here.
Mrs. Frederick Yauut, or Philadel-

phia, is the guest of Mi. and Mis. II
li. Bush, of Lackawanna stieet.

Burgess J. J. Manning spent jestei-
day at Tunkhdimock.

Mrs J. L Tobias, of Wilkes-Bair- e,

spent Tuesday xx Ith Miss Jtnnlo n.ivts
of Lackawanna street.

CLAnK'SjGREEN.
AV. S. Trace spent ecial dijs in

New Yoik thU week.
Mis, A AY Le.iseo and son, Scott,

with her sister, Mis T. Fiteli, lett heie
on Monday tu attend the wedding ot
their btother, Stanley A. Movent, to a
Mbs Smith, ot Ilifkeusaek, N .Y.

Mr William t' Hall, of Aubtitn Is
visiting- friends and lelatixes heie.

John F. Smith Is again seen about
his usual itxocutlup ultet an llluc&s
of txvu weeks.

Giiicu A. PnxN leturned home 011

AA'ednesday fiom a xveek's sujoutn xxlth
iclitlves lu Wtxeilv.

Mis. O. B Junes is convalescing fiom
her ittent Illness

Mrl Hiram Zimmetnuui, of Ntxv
Yoik, srieiit Sunday with his ft lends
heie.

Rev. M. S. tiodshall left homo on
Tucs liy foi thu teneial sessions of
lie AYs omint; contciencc. which Is held

'n "Htstot, this wetk.
The Installation ot tlu nowls-elctm- d

ofiiceis ol Kltctllo Stui lodre, No llrt

.

Houses
$ 4' V

FRANK M. MOYER,
lOONTRAOTOR AND BUILDER.

OgO PENN AVENUE,

Jobbing of all klnda promptly
attended to.

ls.HM.UKS CIIEUUUU.Y SUBMITTED.

rHE HOME SUPPLY CO,
Hetills furniture, beddlnp and floor coverings
for cah at wholmle prices al ,

7S4 W. LAOKAWANN I AVE., aCRANTON.

MATOHZS. OLOL,KS, JEWELRY,
HCPAini.NO A SPECIALTY.

F. GROSS, ass BPnuce,

JAMSn J. MURRAY,
Successor to the Hunt & Cornell Co , in tin
nnd sheet metal work and vcntlhtlon. Cirton
fumiccs, repairs and general tin work a
specialty. No 412 Luckawanm avenue.

PAUL WKMIT 32?WASIIINOTOX AVrAUU.
o . EAM DYE W( RKS,

and l'lench Drv Cleanlti'V ind Hellnlshlnf
fiooJs tilld foi and delivered.

Telephone connection.

MONEY TO ALEX. HAY.
LOAN AT HCUSE, SOV AND

DECORATIVE
LOW RATES PAINTERAT

AND
S. RADIN'S PAPER HANGER,

123 PENN AV 3S1 'ULBSRRY8-'- .

wolf &MLANE, WENZSL
222 Practical Plumbers,

ADAMS AVE. Tinners and Gasfll-tt- r

Furnaces a fcpe-- c

Easter i a 1 1 y. Repalrini;
promptlj done. 210
Adam) ave., StunMn.i iNr-P- Y ton, Pa.

Wilson a company.
Fashionvblc Tailors (Hotel Jcrmvn Building'),
3.'J spruce stieet, Scranton, I'a buns presseu,
& ttnts, pants preyed, 10 cents Clothing

called for and delivered yew Thorn'. 2002

. H. A. RIEFENBERQ.
Plumbing, Tinninsr and Heating. ole agent

for Hovvaid luinicc
Telephone 1312. 517 Linden street.

THE CHEAPEST
Best and quickest place in the oity to have
Mini shoes rived; we 110 nothing but Oak
Tan Lcither and first diss workmanship

427 Linden street, opposite, postofflce.

DR. E. V. BEARDSLEY,
DENTIST.

Formerly with Dr. Ulll. 3S1 SPRUCE T.

MRS. SARA ALLYN,
MANICURE.

CHIROPODIST AND
SCALP TREATMENT

.), Ml MLiis Building. Parlors open 'Monday,

Thuitday Jill sitnrday evenings

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, will
take place on Saturday evening of
this week. The following favored
membcis xvlll assume the leins of their
offices: C. C. Cook, noble giand:
Geoige A. Sherman, vice-gran- d; A. A.
Davis, seeietary, and B. F. Akerlev
tiustee. Tho dlstiict deputy granc
mnstt 1 is expected to be piesent. Af-

ter the usual loutlne ut business a
smoker will be tendered 111 honor ot
the othcial vlsitois

Mrs. Blakoslcy and her two childien,
of New Mexico, nio visiting at thu
home ot the former's tousln, Miss M.
E. Bex an

The home or Mi. Oilando Chapman
was made jojous by the gatheting of
his childien's childien in honor of lil"

sex ents -- sixth biithdaj-- . A happs ot

asion tor ftll attending.

PECKVILLE.

John 11. Donnells". who drives tbx
stoic for Dolph & Robertson,
has resigned his position and his ac-

cepted a similar one with Merchant .1.

J. Sweeney, of Jessup.
The rummage sale held by the ladlt

of the Baptist church in the Brundago
building will be continued the

of the xveek. There is still .1

I irge stock of useful articles on hind.
New things are being donated dally.

Theie will bo a meeting of tho Wil-

son Fiie company at their 100ms tin
All membeis ait tequested tn

be piesent.
The citizen's of Glossy Island havn

organized a lire company. The hot
ough council will furnish the now com-
pany with a hose cart nnd donate $10(1

towards the purchase of necessary horn
to equip tho compans".

The following letteis nio .it tho
Peckvlllo postoflleo uncalled for Mis
G. D. Brown, M. P. Dough ter, Dan
Gillavaij-- , Nelson Rice; Hungarian
Mijk Bahlcs. Jo.--ef Buddleski. Ygn.n
Yea 1.

..

MOSCOW

Mr. and Mis. E. N. Wells hav.l
moved in E. M. Hodgson's house, re-

cently vacated by Mr. and Mis. Jones
Mlts Jofsie AVllson, of Sctanton, hu

been spending a fow da with lin-uncl-

Dr. T. W. AVllson.
Mr. Gillind, of Gouldsboio, i.s visit-

ing his daughter, Mis. ( II. Tiavis
Miss Ruth tiaidncr Is spending thi-wt-

vxltli her gumdniuther, Mis. Dox,
at Elnihuirt

Rtv. G. If. Picuticu left j'esteidav
niomlng tu attend thu Wyoming c0"
tcurce .it AYest Pltlaton,

J E. Lov eland li ill,
Mr. Arthur AA'Ilfou, of beianton

railed on hib brothei, Dr. T AV. AVil

son Monday

CLARK'S SUAMIT.
The Ladies Aid will meet at th

home ot Mrt.. R. J, Evans this tThuis-day- )

attemoon Supper will bo served
A cordial invitation is extended t(

all.
Tho now Methodist Episcopal chinch

bell was rung on Eat tor morning foi
the that time, Thu Easter set vice'
were veiy nice, the childien doing thclt
pal ts very good.

N, N. Nichols will sail for homo tht?
week. Mr Nichols has been in Cuba
top a few months, but xxlll now letuin
home.

.

Jangling Neivcb.

A10 you billable,' Do you uleej
badly? Is It haul to cotuentiato ou
thoughts',' Is sour uppjtito poor.' P
S'ou teel thed, lestless and despondent '

t Tiy Lichtj s Celuiy Nervo Conipoiui'1
It will do S'ou moie good than anv
thing sou have ever tried Sold bv

Matthews Bt others,

5n "Prof.G.F.THEEL,52Ts1ft?IS1
ttlyblsk, s. trout ufAurlc bwrautri to citrt lo by vtJi frhffff

11m .' frrfrh f t tvt IOi)kitfiitiitm,i
Bltttxl loUuo, Ntrvvdk OetUlty, Lott JlaBvitvjel,

lofatt aiirkra Urcin.&cact Cgrhworo fflUioll4 Biu
iLxuMiiic itf j awjii snii citurien if uii. jieiiuo i paf. '

V.


